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Enjoy your 1Enjoy your 1stst Quarter Edition of the Quarter Edition of the
Museum Access INSIDER NewsletterMuseum Access INSIDER Newsletter

Can’t make it to some of ourCan’t make it to some of our
country’s top museums?country’s top museums?

Let us bring them to YOU!Let us bring them to YOU!

As we put the finishing touches on our

latest season, check out our series on Public

Television / PBS stations nationwide and on

Amazon PrimeAmazon Prime anytime. Our trailerstrailers will give

you a taste of our museum adventures.

NOT TO MISS...NOT TO MISS...

OUR SALUTEOUR SALUTE
TO FIRST RESPONDERSTO FIRST RESPONDERS

As we watch firefighters doing their best

every day on the news, we are proud to

shine a light on the New York City FireNew York City Fire

MuseumMuseum this season. We also enjoyed

seeing firefighters at the Norwalk, CT FireNorwalk, CT Fire

Dept.Dept. Station 2 jump into action the day we

visited. What a treat to learn more about

their on-site, continuous training too. Catch

our episode on Public Television / PBS

stations and Amazon Prime anytime. Here’s

a peek at our trailerour trailer. 

MUSEUM ACCESS MOMENTMUSEUM ACCESS MOMENT

http://museumaccess.com
https://www.amazon.com/s?k=Museum+Access
https://museumaccess.com/schedule/
https://www.nycfiremuseum.org
https://www.norwalkct.org/63/Fire-Department
https://vimeo.com/660827812
https://vimeo.com/797062077/fcdc26e60f
https://www.amazon.com/Museum-Access/dp/B07L522KHP


The Getty Museum Getty Museum in Los Angeles shares “A

Passion for Collecting Manuscripts’.

Featuring illuminated manuscripts that have

captivated collectors throughout the

centuries. Each with a remarkable story

about their journey to Los Angeles.

On view through April 23rd.

Rare Roman CupRare Roman Cup
Discovered in the MudDiscovered in the Mud

What an extra special time to visit an extra

special city. We hope to experience it

ourselves one day! Thanks for sharing John!

E-mail your favorite Museum Moment to us

at: info@musuemaccess.com for a chance

to be included in our INSIDER Newsletter. 

https://www.getty.edu/art/exhibitions/collect_manuscripts/
mailto:info@musuemaccess.com


Londoner Malcom Russell, recently pulled a

rare artifact from the mud on the banks of

the Thames River. Archeologists at the

Museum of London say the near complete

Roman cup is believed to date back to the

2nd Century AD. Mr. Russell later said it was

“high up on his list of dream finds.”

No kidding!

You can transform how children learn by

bringing them to a museum. We saw these

engaged kiddos when we were shooting at

the La Brea Tar Pits and MuseumLa Brea Tar Pits and Museum in Los

Angeles for Season 3. Check out our visit on

Amazon PrimeAmazon Prime anytime.

Great writing may SEEM effortless, but it’s

not! The American Writers MuseumThe American Writers Museum in

Chicago explores how writers think, their

love of words, their daily discipline and deep

understanding of language. Yep, the writers

mind truly is inspirational. 

   Thank you for helping us bring   Thank you for helping us bring
the world of museums tothe world of museums to

EVERYONE! EVERYONE! 

Museum Access programming is not

possible without the support of generous

viewers like you! Won’t you consider being

a Museum Access Angel with a completely

tax-deductible donation today?

Click hereClick here to learn more.

BEHIND – the – SCENES:BEHIND – the – SCENES:

THE RINGLING CIRCUS MUSEUM - SARASOTA, FL.THE RINGLING CIRCUS MUSEUM - SARASOTA, FL.

“After seeing countless Ringling Bros. circus
performances with my family as a child, it was very
special visiting the wonderful Ringling Circus Museum.
The artifacts range from calliopes and cannons to clown

https://tarpits.org
https://www.amazon.com/Federal-Reserve-Chicago-Money-Museum/dp/B08CFXMZ18/
https://americanwritersmuseum.org/
https://museumaccess.com/donate/
https://www.ringling.org/circus-museum


costumes and everything in between. The conservation
area was an adventure in itself… absolutely amazing! I
can’t wait to return for another visit!”

Host – Leslie Mueller

Please join the Museum Access journeyPlease join the Museum Access journey

with a tax deductible donation through thewith a tax deductible donation through the

National Educational Telecommunications Association.National Educational Telecommunications Association.
(NETA 501(c)(3)

DONATEDONATE

Please like us on Facebook and be sure to follow us on Instagram.
Season 1, 2, 3 and 4 trailers are on our website now. Catch us on
your Public Television/PBS stations or anytime on Amazon Prime.

Like our newsletter? Share with a friend!Like our newsletter? Share with a friend!
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